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Our surplus cf Five Thousand pieces of EDGING and

.INSERTING Must Be Clo.-e-d Out This Week.
The Prices given below are an average .REDUCTION

of 35 per cent, from former prices, thus making them 50 per
cent, lower than any other House. -

The Goods will be displayed in lots on our counters, each

lot representing.onc price, thereby facilitating the making of

selections, no matter how great the rush.
The lots will be olaced in rotation as follows :

One Lot at 2 Cents, One Lot at 25 Cents,

One Lot at 4 Cents, One Lot at 375 Cents,'

One Lot at 5 Cents, One Lot af 335 Cents,

One Lot at 75 Cents, One Lot' at 375 Cents,

One Lot at 10 Cents, One Lot at 425 Cents,

One Lot at 125 Cents, One Lot at 475 Cents,

One Lot at 20 Cents, One Lot at 50 Cents,

AID UPWARDS
'

tJC&All lines not closed this week will resume their

original prices. v. '

SANGER -- BROTHERS!

t
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fine Silk
Hoso, worth 60c,

at 35(5 a pair. .

fine Open

Work & Hose,

worth fully at only'35c a pair.

Solid ,

Hose, 60c,
at 35c a pair.

Hose,
- worth Zrom

60c to 75c, all at 35c a
pair.

White Lisle

Open Hose,

a pair, at 25c a pair.

ill

TO A

HAY

Mieees' and Children's Hose,

in all from 5 to 8, in

Stripes, Solids and

well worth 60c a
pair,-- all at the price

of 25c a pair.

One lot ofLadies' Lisle Gloves

(all New worth 50c
a pair, at 25c a pair for this

day.

A epic al lice of the P'nefct
Lisla Glove3 (all New

Impoiicd Goods),
prices from 75c to a
pair. We offer them all at
the price of 50c a
pair.

WHY?

mramm 1 ADiii!
MONDAY,

ill MI
FOR THIS DAY !

Cvfrnnrrlinaru Mnoiorv anrl Sfllal
LAN UUIUII1UI J IIUQIUIJ UU1UI

Ladies' Ealbriggan
Clocked

Balbriggan

$1.00.

Ladies' Colors, full-regul- ar

worth

Ladies' Fancy Striped
assorted Style?,

Ladies' Thread,
Worked worth

$1.00

sizes,

$1.00

. JXS? Remember New Novelties on every Bargain Day.
Call LarTy and avoid the Rush.-X- T

&0LDSIITS BEOS.M
be b--

714 Hm-7- 13

$2.00 YARD.

15,

Fancy

Flaids,
uniform

Styles),

rejular

uniform

ONLY

GInuQ
UIUIU

Ladies'
Embroidered

Ham Street.

DALLAS, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1882.

AT IIOMB Ail) AIJKOAD.

Forty-Sevent- h Conurom.
IIOl.HK.

WABlimiiTciN, May 13. The'semlon of (lie

limine to-d- wus opened by ' prayer by

liab''; Jjic.ob Voorsanger.of Houston, Texas.

Page, oi. Culiforulu, chairman of the
commerce, reported the rlvcrajul

linrbor bill, nml It wus ordered printed mid
recommitted, .ltobinson, ot Massachusetts
reserving; ull points of order thereon.

Dingley, of Maine, aiked lcavo to import

from tbo comni'lteo on banking und cur
rency the bill to suspend the Issue of silver
certMciics und to limit the coinage of silvc- -

dol'ars to the reqinreinePiS ot too people,
tloliiiuit. fit' tniliiinti. oLit-cled-.

Cruno, of Massachusetts, then called for
',-.,- ! J' .1... I. Ill ... ..nnt.l..1110 COUSllie I'.UOII til 111" mil iu c.m.m:

niitional hanking iissoc;ations to extend
their corporato existence.

Alter reading of the bill and the prosen-tatioioft-

va' ions proposed amendments
lo printing in ibe i.'ecord, Crnpo. of Mas-
sachusetts, took the Moor in explanation t:
fie provisions oflhe bill and in piebeniulion
of reasons which demarded the action of
congicss.

After discussion the mutter went over.
On motion of Oates. of A'abam.i, n reso-

lution was adopted direct'tig the sergeaul-ttl-arrn- s

to pay out of the contingent icind
the funeral expenses of the late J. ti. Smith,
contestant for the scut from tho four.h dis-

trict wf Alabauiu; the amout't exp" nled to
lie deducted fiotu any allowance tobo made
for the expense!' of his contest.

Aldricli, of Illinois, introduced a bill g

thanks of cordless lo Lieule iant J.
W. Iluiienhower und t o ll'eii ' ig upn him
(he rank of iieutenaut-cominundt- r.

Hewitt, of New York, introdaced a bill
amending the net recently pa?, cil rcpru'iug
the discriminating diU'es on coods d

cast of t.' e Cape of Good Hope, so us
to make it apply to such ,';oods as in .y be
in tiublie stores or warehouses or 01 ship- -

brand, oi" in port on January 1st, In-
ferred.

The house then, a; 4:2, adjourned.
SI'.VATE.

Washington, May 15. House Geneva
award bill was tabled temporarily, the ju-

diciary committee which has juritdiction
ot the subject, having already reported the
hill: also, nouse bill for public, buildings ut
Louisville, Kentucky.

Hills were introduced and referred as fol-

lows:
By Mr. George (by request) --To aid in

the construction of the railroad and levees
of the Memphis & New Orleans railroad
company.

Mr. Pendleton submitted from the com-
mittee on civil service, etc., a re-

port to accompany the civil service
re'orm bill. . He said the formal statements
made befo-- e the committee would be pre-
sented as addends. .Ordered printed.

f.lr. Morrill presentea amendments to
house bonded aistillery spirits bill, in the
form of a substitute for that measure.

to the finance committee.
House bill for the ;emoval of the remains

ot the lute Minister Kilpatrick from Chili to
New Jersey wus passed.

The Senate then listened to a speech by
Mr. JJetk upon the house bonded distilled
spirits bill, now in the finance committee,
h's pendii'K resolution to gve the meubtire
precedence of considerution hereafter, being
take i up.

Mr. Windom followed Mr, Beck in
replv to an allusion of the latter to the
penning investigation of the doings oi'
whiskey men by a speci.l committee of
which Ir. Wirdom is chairman.

Mr. lieck's resolution having served its
purpose in calling attention to tiie subject,
it was indefinitely postponed.

Following are the amounts appropriated
by the bill favorably repoited: l'ublij
buildings at Jackson, Tennessee, $X),L..i;
Newcastle, Delaware, $15,000; Council
llluU's, SIO.COD; Detroit, $00,00; Hannibal,
Miuouri. i75,U0O; Louisville, $5CD,0j0.

A letter was transmitted from the com-
missioner of pensiors inviting attention to
the needed deficiency appropriation of $10,.
CCO.O.J to meei the June payment of army
pensions.

Alter an executive session the senate ad-

journed. '

Tim vote in the executive session on the
confirmation of Itoland Worthington, of
the Boston Traveler, as collector ot customs
oi the port of Boston, was 3$ ayes to 14

nays. The "nay" vote comprised eleven
republicans and three democrats.

HOl'K.
Under the call of states, the following

bills were introduced anil relerred:
By Shelley, ot Aiabuinr 1'or the s:.Ie of

public lunds in Mississippi, and Louisiana
to the New Orleans it NorJH'aMeru rail-rou-

company; also to regulate the sale of
coal and iron lands in Alabama.

By llohinson, of New York Calling on
tho president for lurther correspondence
with Great Britain in rerard to American
citizens impiisoned in Ireland.

By Lynch, of Mississippi Amendatory
of Federal election laws; nno, to reimbuM
depositors of the Freedman's livings and
Trust company for losses incurred by fail-
ure of said company.

Under the suspension of tho rules the
bill passed providing that no action for
Udlll.A.tt:.'- liU Jiiii iUiitrUJeiit ui puiem Mian
besustuiued for tlie use of any patented
artic.e or device when It snail appear on
trial that defendant purchased such article
for a valuable consideration in open
market.

The speaker luld before the house a mess
age troui ine premcni iransiiiiujiiK a cum
nmnication from the commissioners of pen
sions, calling attention to the fuet that the
dctcieney appropriation of 1 115,000,000 to
meet June payments or army pensions,
should be available as early as th tii
inst., if practicable. Kefcrre i.

Adjourned.
KOMINATION.

The president tuilav nyinlnsied Jam
L. McKee, of Texas to be murhs! ot lb
unit hern district of Texas; li. L. Gosnng,
of Texus, uiaiilial of the wrutern disiricto!
I'exus: J. C. Wiiriref. M Texas, attorney for
the northern district of Tr; M. T. Wil-

liams, ot Tcnnrs-e- e, as marshal of th
western district of Trniiesee; Willisru A.
Mnurr. of the District of Columbia, a- -

sistaol ailortiey-getiera- l of the United
States.

sexXte.
WAniiniToii, May 1H Tot it ions were

nrrsenlt-- ht Mr. Mel'liMnon, from tin
rxMird of ahUrmrn of Jery l ily, a solemn
pmtist ginM hat tliey call Hie base

bv Jamei G. Blaine ami James llus-ar- ll

Iiwell. of American citizens, and
calls on the president to Tindicate their
rithta.ann demands the rrcull rf liniMr
I.iell.. Referred to the committee on for-1r- n

relalitins.
Mr. Bayard rfported farorably from tlie

nnanre coram It lee, with aroeiMin'-ii- In
Ike natore nf a substitute, the ri!i.lci
spirits bill. He said the commilte hxl
t krn nxwlr action on the qoetinn, le-lt- a

rf its importance to the pablio rere-nn- e

and the exlensire bosinese romin-tn- l

with it, and tnat an amendment wmiio
probably he offered in t be arnate allowin;
bonds to be giren annoahr. n In i

bard'hip ander the pr r,t frunr-me- nt

of riving b inds cairtitkly. The bn.
wtui to the calendar.

The laud bid Uien.canA VP as unfinished
bnnne(w.

The bill wae di"rossed for prime time, and
fins It went over as uolitiudied boisnesi Jwf

'
' After an extutirs srrion ILe ienate ad

jounied.
ore.

Tlie bnne rrnnied torwideration of tlie
d,"ti1 brxk

Hey ft- - " s Vork. fretnieefl t ipei
itMoe derisrati v'hat bt snw!!rt

iAflrk ia the J . h.
b Vfrr brrrr I d:ar
aik. Wbat srnnid nor be ia th

iirel of an bot sronlj be 011
as tlie n--i rDtat-re of a 4t-- e

irbKh di4 tt'H t'fr.
a a natir J ban. He cM t

the ! t STfim aa ar-l-

some h a end tif e a hutril. t at it
tSt bs4 yet bti 0"riH b

be intnoity n" an. Arr
trd t.m in orr te be r"l. fee re- -
i eemabie ia eoia on demand, ana sivvd be

Irsiied In mnounta Ntilllclent to meet the
legitimate ie(iliieiiieiits ol btiHinrss, That
Will precisely the condition that we had
now. The banks ware willing to redeem
every nolo on presentation, und they
were ablu to provlilo whatever amount
of currency the demands of busi-
ness mifclit iniiko necessary. J lo
propneed that the iiuiional banking
hystem thould not bo chu. iicd In any re-

spect except in regard to its circulation und
iieuurily for the same. He would keep the
issue of money in tiio hands of the govern-
ment through the U 'ciicy of hunks. He
would provide for a reserve fund and a re-

dumption fund, hut he would 110 louder
cviii pel banks to deposit government bonds
oi; their ciiculation. ilu would notes

for to per cent, of tho capital, would slill
rcquito) a percentage of bank's capital
to be iiiyested in government bonds, und
would make stockholders individually
liable for 100 per cent, in addition to the
umountof If suir stock, and would institute
a reserve Hind by usso. siuent on ull such
bunks to secure the notes of any ore of
them; and liiullyjio would make tho bunks
us a whole guarantee the circulation of
each ldividual bank',

Bnckner, of Missouri, after briefly advo-
cating the substitution of treasury 110i.es for
national bank votes, opposed tho pending
bill as being wholly unnecessary. It wai u
delusion and cheat, which would not ac-

complish what tho counlry thought it
would, and which failed to secure a sale and
stable circulation

llulterwotth, of Ofaiot .supported tho bill
as being required by public policy i(id by
the business interests of Die country) bin
insisted that the reserves of national baqks
should be kept in coin.

Brum 111, ot 1'ennsj lvania, oiposed the
bill, lie advocated the principle that the
issuing function should bo under tho con-
trol of thu government, and in renly to a
question as to how the amount, of currency
should be regulated, lie said that hu would
give the treasury unlimited pinvvsr lo issue
liat money so long as money brought more
than 3 per cent, interest.

The subject then went over.
On motion of Dowd, of North Carolina,

senate joint resolution wus passed nuihor-izin- g

the secretary ot war to loan on Hags
to tne citizens' committee ot cnaiiotie,
North Carolina, to be used in thu celebra-
tion of the 107th anniversary of the Meek-lenher- g

declaration of independence.
The house at 5 p. 111. took recess until

7:30 p. m., the evening session to be for de-

bate only on the bank charier bill.
There wero only ten mem hers present at

the evening session of the house of repre-
sentatives. Alter speeches by Messrs.
Hazletin.of Missouri, Anderson, of Kansas,
and Holnian, of Indiana, in opposition to
bill to extend the chuiters of national
banks, the house ut 9 p. ni. adjourned.

. NOMINATIONS.
The president y nominated Commo-

dore Samuel P. Curter to be rear udiuiral;
Kutlede V. Hughes, as United Slates mar-
shal, for the eastern district of Virginia;
Ambroste Lecouitc, receiver of moneys at
Natchidocbes, Louisiana; Samuel IS. Lump-
kin, postmaster Chester court-house- , South
Carolina.

London Dots.
Loxnox, May 13. The Globe states that

tho admiralty have ordered tho channel
squadron, which is now in dock, to be ready
for sea by the 28th instant. It will proceed,
a day or two after that date, to the Mediter
ranean.

A box was discovered on the railing of the
loid mayor's maovon lust niglij, auu found
to he tilled with blasting powder. ,

The application for police protection (or
Farnell was made without his knowledge by
another homo rule member et p uliaiueni.

On and alter Monday, May UL'd, the
Anglo-Atuei'ca- n Telegirph s

taiill from New York und Canada 10 the
United Kingdom, France and Germany
will be Inceased to 60 cents per word.
Knglish, French and American govern-
ment messages will be charged half lute,
und piess messages 25 c'its and lL' cents
extra. Continental rates remain unalieitd.
The tariff for cablegrams by the direct
United riiutes Cable company lines 10 Great
Britain or hcJund und France wilt be 50
cents per word. No uLerution will be made
011 rules now, in France, furp'ess news.

The Times, criticising the repression bill,
savs it is not too lute lor I'uriie'1 und his
liiendsto lunge UictUM'1-..'- on the Bide of
the goerniiienr.' und dei that is the
only way in whic'.i they can render real

Arnold Forster.son of William ICForster,
laie chief secietnry of lreb,n 1, has wiineu
to the Ktanda d toiMoveningiheassertions
of Davltt, in bia letter to thiU paper, tnai
the land league constiaiited tlie commission
of the outrages.

in he contestforafe.it in tho house of
commons for tlie northern division of tVcst
Biding, ol vacated by tlie
deaih of Lord l're.erick CiivencMi, Hold, 11

is the liberal caudiduie and Hon. Cliarlc
Cotliernc Hurdy, tlie conservative rurdi
date. Forster, speaking at Biaoloid hist
nitjlit ill supniiit of tlie ciudidaluro ol
Holden, denied that he ollbred to
ollicc alter the ol Lord Fred
etick ( aveiidi-h- . Hu approved llie repres-
sion bi'l and said the ctiiiiideuce of the
liberal party in Gladstone was unabated.

O'Uonuel'a inoiioii. of which he gave no-

tice yeslen'ay, tbul lie would make 011 Hie
second reading of toe lepicssion bill, will
also declare tlmf ttie hid wi'l b n lii il

to order and i:aii.i lily in Ireland.

Kic;ll.ii nml Irirh ArT.ilra.

Lonpon, May 15. The common council
y decided to offtT ioOO reward lor Ihe

conviction of persons guilty of placing the
canister ol powder 011 a railing of the Man-

sion home last Friday night.
In the house of commons this afternoon

Mr. JoUns ui.Niitiorney-geiicra- l lor Ireland,
announce) I lint Ihe who a as
in command of the police w hen the crowd
was lire I upon at Ballina, tome days
ni.0, duri.ig the rejoicing over the relcuxe
ot tlie soscts, have been
relieved from duly. 1'urnrll read a leiu-- r

which he wrote to Mr. O'Slica, home rule
meintier for counly Clare, before his rels,,,
which is to ihe effect that a reiorm of the
land act In regard lo arrears of tent, pur
chase and lease, am nrcrssiry, and that on
the completion thereof, Ihe Land league
would do all that was pusni'de tn suppreii
outrages It Ireland. Forster
that tne whole letter be read. O Bhea
1 tie 11 read a paragraph omitted
by Tamed, staging that, it the reform
secified were niade, the Land leaguers
might act cordially with llie lilTalf in the
upKiit of litieral priuciidea. The radiiia

was iweived with cut-er- from the
benches.

The 4'entral News' Dii'din dispatch says :

The police base dicorered thai tne ear in
which the mnrderers ertei was hired by
asttaiicr. frnni a stable in t lie out hern
part f ll.r city, end was returned about a
o'clivck on tlie evening .f the murder.
They hn"e to be able to !ra the dnrer.

lit siM. May l i The a aa-im

when the car ru-- r id to the. stible n the
mgbt of the nmnier. Tbe poliie niere'y
lund who the driver is. I hey bare a
man nndf r surreiliai.ee and be imjr be l,

but the onitirri bare on chance ol
hrinTina borne b rui't unirs ft

'onirs h.rward. lVrniS wiin sriineel llie
flight oflhe na-- hsve ha sh'iwn t:e
bonse and Ihe ufei'te4 driver, but iheir
evidcnre as to iditiiii j is coiiiiitiiiif; and un-s-s'

ila-aory-

Tlie eii r.f tl bin fir the rrp-io- n of
CTime Id lre'and is pnhlih1. Ibe ah--

clause eootaina the prTii.iai thaan a.ien
eipellel fr'wn Ir-!a- may suospiueut;y
be frtwn .rral Britain.

The 8learner Samaritan, which arriwd
reports that slie tn'-- tbe ! '. led

mn t.atalnnia tweniy-fo.,- r miles, and
thenbayinttakenf.fi lier mada I JU :

her t ber ia bHir'ioi 4.'
saakiug right knna aa bour woi't steam

12. Arn men Is were
begTiB befnri the boose eommitfa; rrs eW- -

tion in tbe r of Kicba'4
1. brK d rict nf ts nib i aroiina, aud

wi'l bfr'.T4 lawiay srit.
Mr. W Ft 1. ii ! r r- -t tl aS- -

ifi7n s n "T frf the V'e--a A

t.-- H- - ri' "r n H: lnn4 K tlr
Kee. srtm rta vn mar r ya- - irr. n
if tbe aaaoaud bassDessi ia ecmnrc

-V0L XXXI. NO. 48.

Il ni with the two liniKcs ol i ongruu. The
etuiMun took eilcct

I lie r.unute se'i c. couinill .en on wntrnu
nll.a.e by u vole ol 3 lo li io,ced in

11 cooitucini lo Hu, rcmitii for ado;i.o,i
ol l. iiihain s Joint resolution p.oDos'irr ilie
loPiiv. lug ii'iiciittnif'ii i iM. coiisiilii.lou:' Anlcle Hi section The ri;;ht of cit o,:i
ni loo I .li.ed H.a.es to vim shall no be
domed o iiu mIcu by the 1' niiei H.iuei or,''"' su" 011 account of sex. lection
: -- lho toii'i'iss sha'l have power bv
atiii.oppaie legislat on lo enforce ihepro
yniou ui iu's article." J tie vote was lives,
Uiphani, IPalr und JacKson 3: noe;
".icine and l air '2.

Tne French and American claims rmii- -

m'i.ion met Counsel for the
(,nyu"nine'ils picKcnieil thefo'n-niisio- n

co.i'er of co respondeiice between
the I'p'.ed States iird J'rauie con-
cerning f ie mcaniicj of the phiase "ter'

jii'isdici'oir' us used inihot.eulv
tmo wh eh qiicsn'on arose in the case ri.'

ii 1 vs. mo u lined states. I pou tiie
uo ihcaiicn of reniesenlutives ol theF.cichpion'e. the ques.ion was referred to the two
governments and llio result of corresnond-enc- e

01 e eut hI is that the words "territoi in,
,ui'tuicuo'n" mean the same ia this

as the word "territory:" conse-
quently ihe case of Ciioinriun wih be ugiii.i
considered by the comnNsio.i.

J lie hsli comnussio'iers car s nr:cd f.om
here for Tc.ius .n.iinv wi.i, ami r t:,,...
for liisiribuliontlirougliout "the w'a era o.'
tnat stute.

Washington, Mav 15. The tenole y

confirmed thenomination ofl'ioland Wortli-ingto- n

rollector of tliu port of Boston,
against which nomination several senators
huvc been protesting for some weeks.

Tlie taritl' commission bill was signed by
the president to day. Appointments under
this bill will he considered at u cabinet
nicefing

Colu.iel Stilltvell II. liussell, Into United
.states marshal for the western district of
1 exas, w us here on a war-
rant bucko.l hy an affidavit ot one Brewster
Campbell, of Texas, charging him with

it n." funds: First, that in .March,
lid, he deposited $(i,t;::o of governiiicnt
n ouey in a private bank at Austin, Texas,
becord, that certain sheet, and goats were
seized hy the Ufiited

"

States us hav-
ing been shipped from Mexico into Texas;
and thut he took notsevrdon of the animals
and had them subject to the order of court,
lliey wero directed to be s.dd and the sale
of slock realized some $1,3C3, which was re-
tained by him. Third, in carrying prisoners
Iron; lexas to other states, wiiile he hud
received a pass from the railroad company,
he charged the United 8tutes mileage fees.
Justice Wylic released him on iLM.OU) bail,
to appear when wanted, Colonel KobertG.
Ingersoll becoming his security. In his
own behulf, Colonel Stillwell liussell says
(he public funds in question were deposited
in a private bank because there was
no United States depository in Austin and
the department authorized such deposit
the funds being intended for current ollieiul
disbursements. No claim of deficiency is
made in this connection. v in regurd to'the
live stock, the cost of keenim? nn,l vviii.nwa
of sale nearly equalled the uniountrealized,
besides the claimant for slncl.-- 1 Mill nlit ui tioH
judgment uguinst him for its value, sguinst
.ull.,, in upuuui 13 penning. AS to

traveling on a free pass, he does not see
what the government tins tn ,!, il,,.l
und claims he never charged for mileage
where not emitled to it. His lime
two months ago ui d he 1ms been here trying
to sec c reappointment.

Wasiunoton, May 14 Representative
Speer, ol tieorgia. bin furnished lor publi-
cation, the followinir ennv ol'n t.i,lp,-rni- in.
tended to be iaid before the independents,
beunng upon Mr. Stephens' position, in re
gard to remaining in public life and his
possible of tlie governorship of
Georgia.

Washington, May 1 W. II. Feb
ton, Allil'ltn;

I hone Ihe committee of independents
will recommend .Mr. Stephens as the peo-
ple's candidate for governor. 1 know posi-
tively he will not reject such a recommen-dutio.- i,

and that if elected he will be gov-
ernor of all tho people without regaidto
partv. lie will Decontrolled by no rings.

Signed Kmokv
The body of the lutfl James t. Smith left

Washington this morning lor Montgomery.
Alabama, where it will urrivo about' 9
o clock evening.'

The tenate cnmniiliee on chiims bus
made through Senator Freye a very favora-
ble report, which has jiut been printed,
iiion the bdl for ascertainment of French
spoliation claims and their settlement by
the court ol duirns.

At a luto hour there
sc-i- ns to be a good reason .for
doubting the report wnich has been cur
em here since yesterday that the justices
of the district supreme court are evenly
divided upon the question ot allowing the
exceptions taken by the defense in the Gui-len-

case. l'o.- -t will say,
that the jiintices have unanimously

uereetl to overrule the exceptions und
ul'i.'in Judgment ol the court below.

The Sonliieru llupllsts.
Giikksvii.lk S. C.May 13. In theSou!l.-er- n

Baptist couveiilion a lesolution
to remove Home Missions from Marion,
Alabama, to Atlanta, Gorgia. creuled a
long and unimaled discussion. Doctor

ii.i:eicr, i l .iiu..nua, liu if t
Seech lor llie t bKn',ion
Setialor Brown, of (leorgia: I loctor Haii her
01 Itn liuioiid, and other", f red removal
and the r"olniin wm liuully pacd by a
vom 01 i.i aye 10 1.1 nays. At llie slier-noo- n

sission a ienlulioii gravely disap-
proving nl the action ol tlie Aiucii-ica- n

Bible in reiusinc
to aid in the republication and
circulation of Dr. Juilftnn's 'Burmese ver-
sion of Bible was introduced by Dr. James
I". Boice. In icHking uhiu resolution,
Dr. Bui rows, of Viigiina,- denounced llie
ni lion ol ib Bible MK iciy as an insult to
ihe BapllW s'l over Ibe rounti-v- anil ami
that hod oll'cnded scholarship,
Christianity and catholicity. The resolu-
tion Wan sooptf d.

A resolution was alo adopted declining
to niter into any consineraiioti of tlie con.
1I1I1011 and purposes of the Bible Hie;y.
A i'ihl sc.i n ran ordered ami the

ad) iry toadj nira by 11 o'clock t-

Garr.Krn i.e. 8. C, May 14 At a meet-
ing ot the Baptist convention last niht a
number of commuter rr pjrls and
sdop'fd. The com 1111 Hee on board of for-el- n

missions iiiade a in iipoin n
to special ini,i,arjr aork ani'ina Jeas
ihey bavinc been so frittered a 10 come
under llie iiiHue,ii-- id all oilier minMona-ncs- .

New rxiartls of home and ncs-m- ,

s were appointed, the lMartls harinp
the rigtit W eli-- t their own ai d
srvreiaries. The fv,rt f tlie ft.niniittee
as to titin rt ihe I'iwih Irrianp
to lueroirattre f,n,rrer on the miO--

4 nt the roinday law ra ("nullii.led
and was an,eime1 t as

rfora for gent-ra- i liit'iirefaitnrj,l l.jr I 'liiMai,, in tl,e Mr l

r,t,xii. Wwi, 1eta, wa chOM-- at "lb
lta'M the ixt ?! in ar rf iberonrenli wi
in May, I!, d l.tor John A. Bi'l.lii
rt Imi,ii. KriMiif ky, was a.Nrtntd

b Ihe ri,r.-,lim- i at 11 1,

ltif.'r htricsUnd. 4 Jrsm-e-- .

as aiirrnie. Tlw rm. rem ion fl.ialii
inroed at I J o . rudna. iA

t'ii7:'iia, niakior Itie emx- u.lirf prat er
i1 tlie ronr-?iK- i in stiik.ni

he the lie that lino's." The tvkoi
cut ho"be srrre f,n4 4n-d- by the
ra fior lls.nt i.rtn P.rid4u
pmchinealth llapt( cburch to an e

c,mrr-rati.'-

ft wl tiai m alta4taie.
Jf mn e. Way 13 Tbe Mrtbndit n.

e wtfrnrared most of tlie day in the
wf the qneion of the nnitiHrr cf

bbb-- to be elered. Jtnentv l'ii'n
rarbe4. In--. Kei'y, rf 5abTilie. s:H
llie rv-- d of in the werri ennntry
a 'id Mrt;. la the 6r4 d:rrina ti- -

a erSis emuirc si Method .ro: tl at

f.! 4 to Vrrhodtm. n4 ' 1 ,j

t'fi tin ta to tftvmUr Was yi,lr 1

wni thru er riiniisb u
1iiir iie.

7 he iieiimi'W on tinp'snr V '
rt;tt u be ca4 in toe I---" f ?i

lrt pmcimm aa4 aoenbtra o'rvrre ti.

geneuil rules which forhlil drunkenness or
orinklng of spirituous liquors unless in rne
of necessity.. In cases of (li iitikcHiiess let
the discipline he admliiliired as in cas s
of immorality. Lot our pieacliers and
members uiisiain from the matiuf.icl ure or
sii'u nfiiiloxiiMiiii.tr liquors to boused as a
uen-Tugf- auu 11 any snail engicein sum
muniiiacliiro or sale let disciplinu be ud
miiiMerei.

Nasiivii.i.k, Ti:.vx-- , May HI At a nieet-in- g

of the eeiier.il conferi'i oo of tho Methodist

F.piscopal chiin-- south y the
committee on discipline submitted a report
recommending thuti chapter he inserted
in tne discipline In prohibit engaging in
promliciious dancingeillicr in private or at
public cxhihilions. or visiting a theater,
opera or circus. The election of live iiddi -

iiouai oisuops was 1,'ikch lip, nun Aipnrus
W. Wilson, of tho Baltimore conference
and for the past four years missionary sec-

retary of lho church, with headquarters ut
Nashville, was elected on the first ballot.

At this afternoon's session of the general
conference, Dr. C. Granbury, professor in
Vanderljilt university, but n delegate from
Ihe Virginia conference; Dr. AtC'cus G.
Haygood. of Georgia; Hew It. IF. Hargrove.
of TenneMseu, and Dr. Linieiis Parker, of
New Orleans, were elected bishops.

Tlie
Washington, Muy Hi. The extensiou of

ten days, granted by Judge Wylio in ti e
Star route cases, to enable the government
ollicers to secure the urrcst ot John W.
Dorsey, expired When the court
opened u deputy marshal made return to
ttic warrants that he had been unable to
li'id Dorsey. Mr. Merrick, of counsel for
tho governiiicnt, said that, warrants Ihr
Dorsey had been sent to New York, Ver-
mont and Texas without edict.
Judge Wylio directed the crier to call Dor
sey s name. V. lien tins was done one ot
his counsel aro.ie and taid Dorsey was 11:

court and had been in the city for ten days
He added that it had been Dorsey's inten
tion ii'om the hrst to attend when wanted
and alter tiling motions in his case similar
to those tiled in others, Dorsey was ar
raigned, anil, waiving tlie reading ol tlie in-

dictment, pleaded not guilty. Merrick said
the government wus ready to proceed, but
stated to the court Unit the grand jury was
no,v considering the Keidell case. He said
that if Keidell was not tried with the other
defendants it would necessitate another
trial in his case. This was to be avoided,
he thought, und ho submitted the mat-
ter to the judgment of the court,
adding that ten days would
probubly give time for the grand
jury to indict Keidell. Judge Wylie
thought the position taken by tlie govern-
ment was a proper one, and he would
therefore adjourn a hearing until Thursday
next, May ai As counsel were leaving the
court-roo- Judge Wylio remarked to the
marshal that he was responsible for the
person of John W. Dorsey, who bad not yet
filled his bond. Bail in'bis case had been
fixed at $10,000, which wus given later ill
the afternoon.

Ittirned.
rnTEBsni'Ro, Va., May 10. A fire tit

Purnplins, Virginia, on tho Norfolk iSt

Western railroad, destroyed ten
stores and dwellings. Loss, $35,000. The
principal losers are J. V. Connelly, Murphy
,t Meadows, und Mrs. M. Burress. The
fire was accidental, and tho loss is partially
insured.

Sr. Loris, Mav 10. Stewurisville, Mis
souri, twenty miles east of St. Aisepb, is in
ashes. Thirty-seve- n houses, including
every business house, are burned. The
principal losers are J. C. Arisman, gneral
merchandise and dry goodp $10,000. Kd. G.
Sheldon, general merchandise, $30,000; .W.
Styalli White A-- Son, hardware and
griiceries, .'310,000 and A. .1. Citltherson
$10,000. All are insured. The origin of
the tire is not known.

Kiciimoxp, tjt'ciiEC, May Hi. The fire at
Danville, mentioned in yesterday's dis-
patch, hunted foit v or filly houses and ren-
dered --0O people homeless. Three barrels
of gunpowder exploded, burning a store.
Another banel ol jtvder which had been
thrown into a pond, Hunting among some
burning debris, took tire and also exploded.
These explosions continued to spread tlie
llamcs. No liv s were lost hut the lobs to
property is nearly '.K'.'lnn.

VlctliuUeil.
New Yoiik, May 10. It is slated that

Bliss, Fuhrian .t Co., dry gwds commission
merchants, at 117 Duano street, have been
victiniir.ed to tlio extent of $.'in,.';7, by al-

leged cotton frauds of Green A: Co., of
Columbus, Mississippi. Tho firm have
brought suit in the supreme court against
the People's savings bank, of Mobile, for
recovery, of the above amount, and upon
ilieir application Judge Donahue has
granted an ultachnunt against tne bank,
as It wus claimed that Ihe' bank had
lunds in Ibis city. Tlie firm have
demiinded the payment hy the bank of
$ and oll'cred to return tiiem drafis,
bills of e.c baiit'e und invoices on which
money was paid, but the bank refused to
pay back tlie money. Deputy Diierill
Aaron bus served attachments on tlie

Tv,. (net! tvmlr wtlieh is the
New York correspondent of the People's
Savings, or .Mobile, and supposed 10 have
some ot its funds on deport. The

lisnk ycstcnhiy ohtaiiied a slay of
proceedings' in the matter of attachment.

(n a Htrike.
Wii.MixoTo.x, May 10. A majority of the

hrir k layers ail bo are on a strike
for higher wages, and building opeia ions
lie almos-- t The strikers hav
organized. The builders refuse to surren-
der and have announced their determina-
tion to cover up ui.liiiislied work and bide
ilnir time.

Clin too. May 1'!. Two hundred tanner"
employed in Ihe preparing departments ol
he Ciiy tanneries have struck. They have

been rejeivinpt til per week.or tl more that
iipa'd in oilier cities, and dtmand t- -. Th
employers say that to secede tothe demand
would make it llopo"i,'rC lo compete with
outside tirms and that they believe this is a
te.t strike, and if uccesful it would be
followed by o;h rs.

IMacnM-efn- l.

MixM-Arous- , Miss., May 10. A number
of students at tbe state unitecity were out
on a spree Ust nigbt. and hviitg followed by
ome o the farx'ty, alio propuec-- tn cap
nre and dir'plin-4he!n- . One oflhe stu-

dio's named Aa I'aine, iho wa pursued
hy l'r Moore an l Pike, htnling that
l.e wi" likely to be cilil. Inn.e I and

a revolver, atienup in IVol. l'kr
Ires a piMoi and tired, it,e hil tnkingef-tt- l

in l'aiiie's thigh. Ine wound is not
erinu. b't there i s rrest dei of eicite-men- t.

as the hid betaevnthe tt.e-,il- v

and toe idis it nt lotig stand cjr.
be Ulier liarii,h- wen very azM:vve. No

hsv i'ii M it ana) XatitfMl Ilar4
of

Xit Y'.as. May I I. The Tunes' New

!e. .at Say: The Plate board of
bea'lh la"1 rirut, by a oriauimnos Vote,

ni't to receive any eonimun irations
'.ni the National boa-- J t. health etcept
neb aa come tlie j.resi lnt ther-if- .

In erplanatK-- of tliis rviluii"H rnhn-hi-

nmei 'l v aira.n the rei-l-n- t iiifsi-ier- .

Ir. . M. lu-n- ,, Hm. Ia- N. Marks.
prr.rlrn1. sai4 tie ws f nn in tbelll :bat the la"l woold he tronhll ih.

nv-- e h fiisrnisnv .ion from en.p'ote
M Ihe fofai . bo-- o t j tl.-i- IT. bW
on'y ri.'- - aca-- i to be 10 m-ai-e tr-ii- i

an4 A tb Iic'ini tate
rid tlie at tonal fceiar-ta- . and w Ko a- - a
v to ilty a b o,ore v Tr

to be rlto lever, in riT to k.np an tr rs-- why r.y they tn'rit be
n.TKJl at i ., n ala'iea as empl jes o( t?i

Sati'-na- l brd
frm tk t rail

leiwi. Iy 14 The Ohcrm'l Tmb- -

!igmi'b aa- - From tnfarmst n that
aa- - y a i!l ia Ibis city, tbe eos

that Uy e a "m 4 l
rf fT J.bo-i- e b i w (t to-- a
ra 'ji. Ja'oraaatPTSi fmtbrr4 Karr'iay

Jtrrm.rorrir; nut

shows that at lenst twelve were engiged In
llie trugedy. It is believed in thecah which
stood neur tho scene of tho murder and
under trees were armed men ready to
elli et a rescue; In oae the astasias wero
surprised, Tns police have now hsued
descriptions of four men on the car; two of
ineiii are descrioed as being about 40 vnn
ot age, with sandy huir; one about 35, of
strong build and dark complexion, with a
hn'low on bridge of his nose, and the other
iiliout LM with a small, black Rioustacha.
The driver is described as being betwemi
35 ami 40, with rd. bloated luce. A latvr
telegram says a driver from Lingstowu
named Bulger, has been arrested at Morille
and seit to Dublin. Tneni is reason to be
lieve the ussassins had intended to murder
eight persons.

Valid. ... "i
CiiAiit.KsroN, May 1(1. A decree hns been

filed in the United States ci'nit court
the validity of the Blue Jtidaje scrip,

issued by the stule of South Carolina under
the act of March 2, lS7d, in exchange tin
cc'tiuii bonds of the llltit? Kidgc ruilroad,
endorsed by the state. In 1ST.'! the scrip
net was declared unconstitutional and void
by the state supreme court, und wus subse-
quently repealed by the legislature. The
present decree orders an I'.ccouiit to be
taken of all scrip in the hands of bona tide
holders and proper process then to
issue to compel the receipt of said scrip for
state taxes-- , and to compel the levy-
ing ol uu annual tax fur its redemption,
and also to restrain the county treasurers
from the collection of taxes in cases where
said scrip has been temlerd and refused.
Tlie plaintiffs are Anion I). Williams and
K. 11. Wesley, of New York, whose claims
amount to about half a million dollars,
advanced to the state on tlie security ot
Blue ltidgo railway bonds, which were sub-
sequently surrendered by them in. ex-

change for scrip.

The Egyptian Outlook.
Caiiio, May 10. Mr. Moiette, English

consul-genera- l, has issued a circular
slating that the naval expedition is of a
friendly churacter, und that there is no
ground for apprehension, provided public
"ecuritv is maintained and negotiations be-

tween Egypt and the powers result
The cabinet Inst evening com-

pletely submitted to the Khedive. They
kissed bis hands and garments, implored
his pardon and expressed loyalty. The
Khedive received them CDldly; he said he
would sink personal difference tn save the
country, which was placed in serious ilun-ger- s.

The ministers withdrew humiliated.

Nu.val'Moveuients,
Constantinople, Moy 10. An English

squadron, consisting of six vessels, has ar-

rived in Suda bay. It is reported that tho
Turkish squuldrbn in tbo archipelago has
been ordered to Suda bay.

Canhia, Mav 10. The French squadron,
consisting of the iron-clad- s Labalissonniere.
Forhinant and Aspic, under tho command
of Vice Admiral Conrad, has, arrived in
Suda bay, and the British squadron of
iron-clad- the Alexandria, Invincible, Su-

perb and three others.

Leased.
Loctsvime, Kv May Id. The lease of

the Kichmond Brunch by tho Louisville fc

Nashville railway to the Kentucky Central
bus b.en completed. The annual rental is
$210,000. Tn nniRe connection with the
Louisville it Nushvi!tethe Knoxville branch
of the Kentucky Central have only to
build from Winchester to Kichmond.

Fancy Siocfc.
Lexington, Kv,, May 13. A. J. Alexan-

der's annual sa'c of thoroughbred yearlings
took pluck uf tho Woodburn stock farm to
day. There was a largo attendance from
all" parts of the country and competition lor
luvorite animals was spinieii. ine sale
wus made by Captain P. C. Kidil. Fifteen
coils brought an nn average of $1,190 each,
and twrniy-tw- o fillies uu average of $(iU0

each. Total $3S,o!lj.
T

Railrotct Hems. y
Tucson, A. T., May 13. Only ninety

miles of track-layin- g remains to be done in
Texas in order to .make through railway
connection between San Francisco and New
Oi leuns. The hu gVst force of men obtain-
able is being put at woi k und it is expected
e'l will be completed hy 81 plember 1st.
Tweiitv-iiv- o miles abe mad- is very dif
ficult and reiiu;ruJJJBJklisjibTtVs.

Abandoned.
Mohii.e, Ala., May PL Captain

of ths hnk Onkil Christian, re-

ports that in latitude .'IS H north, longitude

lit II west on Murch-'ltl- i, he fell in wi'ha
loaded bark which wan abandoned, of about
fo.ir hundred tons binden, Tbe vcs'i I was
piinted brown. Her flgii'che.ii was
washed off, but "Lonsberg" was marked
on her stein.

Archbishop Ferrhe.
New Oiii.EANs, May 13. Concern n? the

reported serious illness of Archb s'.np
Pcrcbe, Mousigncur Allen, who culled to
see him savs that, while tbe arch-
bishop is quite feeble, lie is by no menus
c iniilered in a criiieit On tlie
einrary. his enmiition is vasily ini roved
since his return Iroin utveston, a lew tuijs

Weekly lttnk Mnteinetit
Ni.h Youi., May li. The weekly sinte-nui- it

of associated banks shows the follow-

ing changes: Iians increase, J.Vsl.i.HO; spe-
cie dcciease, '!,H7'.l HO: legal tenders in-

crease, $1. 032,511 1; deposit decrease.
KM: circulation increase, $l."si,tt"i; reserve
lirwtw, $1,4773 0: hanks now hold
$M 47,UJ in exires f legal requirements.

Vlaihla nupply.
Nkw Yobk, May 13. Heceipts of cotton

at all interior towns, lll.OtiO; receipts from
plantations, 10,1H; nop in sight, 6,!,SH1:
total visible supply of coitou lor the world
is 2.700.1 :i. of wiiirb l,7o7.t:'2 is American;
against 2,!tl,741 sad 2.:'tl,0i2, resectlvely,
last year.

Moara' Trial.
Xiw Yokk, May 15. The case of e

Franklin J. Moe, which was on the
calendar of the court of general sessions to-

day, was wmrtorily set down for f hurt-da- y

next for trial.

C'mps
AnitsTt, Uk., May 13 Tlie weather is

unfavorable for cotton. The thermometer
stands st ill. The yield of whrat and oats
in Sooth Cirolina and Georgia ai'.l t
larger than in any year since tne war.

Hsv Hook, N. J- -, May 1J. Tk steara--

'iin Pliny, which left llio Janetit April
171 li. is ashore on Hal Iteaeb, on the
of New Jersey. Tbe tiasaenger and crew
were saved.

Ff 'awea.
lUtrton, . C, May 13 Fonr l'nile.1 .

it.al prisoners in jail at Ab"i'le. tor
r.ll a irTi, 10 via 'sj iww er. imi.

ni.l Oieir e al and gone tu parts n.

C'ntK. iljy It Tne gnyernment are ia
..ion of Inforrrstirm eadirr to im

portant r-- Tat ions. 7 i.ree men bare baarretted at hotel brre.
A flax--

Pt rxia. May 13 Tbe police lave tn-- j

out tbe name of the man who d-- ov

ermtamnr the murderers. Ji: ts
state.1 te be Kuan .

Th r.in la Turn Onmg

Jaccamtyn tc. IT A

wenHr of the Ceo-r!- a
a srj Ust Bight. Xurj p t

tin t4ar.
Ci'oo. May !

tn Hon. E. B.
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